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Tax incontives do however, perfOHll a psych010gical function by assurlng
investors that an area ■s ■nterested in econom■ c development, but there
is a thin line betwOen legitimate encoura・ gement oF economlc activity and
ra■ ds on the public treasury for such purposes。
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FOAXST PRODUCTS - General concer:rs of the forest prod.uets lndustrywereffi1f1cprobiemsofthe1ndustry1ne1udera11carshortages
(retlrenent rate exceed.s rlplacenent) anA irigir-i""rght rates. Montana wasslted' as belng heavlly unlonlzed lrhlch nakes conpetitton dlfflcult wlthadJolnlng areas whlch are not.

Property taxes were ldentifled as contrlbutlng to the problen of attractlngbuslnesses lnto the state. Thls representatlve urged the support of anorderly developnent of the tlnber resource 1n the state ana a-avocated accept-able eavlronmental standards. coordlnatlon of federal aad state ralrs wasalso reconmeaded.

-- - "PIT=BOIE${ 
rl{DUsrRY - Materlal relevant to petroleum prod.ucts and. drilringprograms were presented to the Cor:nc11. Ta:r eomparlsons betueen Montana aadthe adJacent states of wyomlng and North Dakota lrere dram:. The d.ata presented,indicated that a lower 1evel or exploration activity 1n Montaaa conpared tothe other states was due to the dlfferences in tan rates.

ｈｅ

鐘

Ｔ

ｔ
speaker advocated legislation that would provlde unlform aad reasonabrerates 1n addltlon to reasonable rules and. regulations.
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Utlllzatlon of both renewable and nonrenewable resources were suggested
as strategy to attract clean lndustry and foster future econonlc developnent.

Low pay for state euployees and the practlce of contractlng work out of state
were ldentlfied as havlng adverse effects. State agencles were encouraged
to spead noney localIy on these actlvltles to begln bulldlng techalcal ski11s
wlthin the state.

G0VERN0BTS 0FFICE - A representatlve of the Governorrs Office dlscussed
state@,&dpbtrcy.Execut1veBranchworkwasdescr1bedas
the adnlnlstratlon of laws passed by the leglslature. Cument laws concernlng
resource managenent and. developnent largely reflect the will and e:rpress the
desires of the people. state pol1cy 1s therefore one of a cautious,
sensltlve, ild balanced approach to resource developnent. Such pollcy 1s
expressed by each of the foIlonlng:

(1) The exercise of lnfluence over major outside lnitiatives. This ls
lmplenented by the Major Fac1l1tles Slting Act (mS.q), po11utlon control
regulatlons, nlnlng laws, &nd water adJudication process.

(2) Maintenaace of the lntegrity and productivlty of the resource base.
The Mlne Beclamation Act and Subdivlsion laws inplenent this facet.

(3) Conservation of the resource base to provld.e lntergeneratlonal
equlty. Reclanation laws and severence ta:res are involved ln this effort.

(\) Utillzatlon of nonrenewable resources to pronote long-term economlc
welfare.

Involved here are ldenaity tnrst ta:ces and coal severence set aslde.

The 'lmplenentatlon of this approach was d.escribed. as consistent with the goal
of eahanclng long-term economlc stablIlty and naintalning the anenltles of
Ilfestyle cherlshed by Montanans.

Areas whleh may require some leglslatlve and adninistrative attentlon are
tinber taxatlon, ta:< adnlnlstratlon a^:rd coordlnatlon of pernlt proced.ures.

ft was suggested that severarce tarces are nore consistent with the long term
nature of tlnber production rather than the ad valoren approach.

The various taxes paid on a slnpte resource are adnlnlstered separately and
nay requlre more papemork than necessary lf notlflcatlon and collectlon were
consolldated.

Environnental regulatlons are at tfunes fragmented., however, separate revlew
1s necessary to retaln the integrlty of separate agenciest Jurisd.lctions.
Conversely, a coordlnated approach may be effectlve 1n dj-mlnlshlng tlne frames.

The staters overall approach nay leave an inpression of a lack of interest
ln sensltive developnent. Thls was not viewed as a pr"oblen with exlstlng
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statutes or adnlnlstrative declsion-naking, but rather one of focus. Ithas been incumbent on the adninlstratlon io instrtute effectlve regulatorynechanlsrns, a frjactlon that has been d,one. The focus should nou be tolnvestlgate nore dlstlnct developnental po11c1es and prograns. The followlngsuggestlons were outl1ned.

(a) The contlnued eautlous arad sensltive developrnent of both non-renewable and renewable resources. Reaewable resources, being the donlnantfactor in the econo&y and. the basis of long-term uearth of the state, Iawsand regulatlons must insure that the produ6tirrity of the laad-resourcegand thelr renewable output is nalntained.

The developnent of nonrenewable energ:r and mineral resources provlde jobs,and revenues rhlch enable the state tb 
"o"tr"u" rt" economi,c and resourceprannlag inltlatlves. The state nust contlnue to seasltlvely develop theseresources.

(u) Flrst-stSlrd tlnber, belng in short supply, requires adequatefundlns for the usFS to intensively manage ttris resource, and shourd bea top prlorlty. Research into sltL.prodictl"riy ana ran"gement techniques1s encouraged along wlth the lnveetlgation of tle inpact ;f i;;" denslty andsoll factors on rates of productlon.

(c) Due to Montanats renoteness, loss of conrpetitlve rall rates, andfederal deregulatlon of air and. notor cami-er traffic, there 1s a need forfederal asslstance 1n flnanclng Montana raliro"d", hlghways, and alr servlce.
(d) To lnsure econonlc stab111ty, strategles of diverslflcatlon and.i-mport substltution are encouraged.

(e) Methods.of.providlng pub11c capital to address posslble capital
"gapsu or for beginning snalI bLlnesses, should be e:rplored..

(f) Aa econornic study should. be conducted whlch wou1d. fu1Iy investlgatethe posslbllltles for uslng more state or uoniaaa fr:ntis for in-state lnvest-nents' rt should focus on evaluatlng the traaeorrs between 
""r"ty of principal,rate of return, and other econonlc beneflts accnrrng to the state fron 1n-statelnvestnents.

TNDEPEIIDENT Ec.0NOMisT. - This speaker add.ressed. the topics of dlversl-frcatffimyandthLposs1'iii;yofdeve1opingnewnatura1
resource based lndustrles 1n the state.

The speaker first ldentified two stroag market forces whlch discouragedlverslflcatlon, transportation costs, arld labor narket. Montana, belng araw naterlals source and not belng a iarge narket area, tenas to attractresource orlented lndustries. Flrns tend to locate where the costs oftransportlng thelr laputs and flnal products are nlnlnized.. plants aretyplcaIly, therefore, bul1t either near product narkets or near the sourceof raw naterlals.
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Resource lndustrles
primary processing,
product wlth hlgher
(as a percentage of
raw ruaterials.

such as sme1t1ng, plywood,
greatly reduce the welght
value per r:alt of welght.
thelr unlt value) 1s nuch

and ore concentratlng through
of raw naterials creatlng a
The unlt cost of transportatlon

lower than transportlng unreflned

As elaboratlon of raw rnaterlals progesses toward the productlon of finalproducts, the raw materials source locatlon loses, iti econonic advantage
because subsequent nanufacturing stages d.o not red.uce weight as much. Theproducts become progressively more d.1verslfled., fragl1e, 6r perishable andrequlre packaglng. These actlvltles are located near the final cons,nlngrnarket. Montana is therefore at a disadvaatage if it wishes to extend itselffron snerting to netals fabrieatlon, from. plywood production to furnlture,or from wheat growlng to bread. naklng.

Industrialized areas with a high concentration of industrlal custonersprovlde a 1arge, skllled, nobire, and flexlble pool of workers, as wellas a varlety of managerlal, techalcal, flnanclai, and speclalized senrices.The cost savlngs to i-ndustrles which iocate in such areas creates adlslncentlve to lndustrial dlverslficatlon 1n Montana.

0n the other hand, the 1ow wage rates 1n Montana are an lnducenent tolndustry to locate in the state and in tunr, pronote dlversiflcatlon. Ithas also been suggested, that }fontaaars 
"rrirto*"ota1 amenlties attracts andretalns workers who vo1,r..tarily accept lower lncomes.

Pursuant to envlronmental regulatlons, econonlsts have not nade any conpre-henslve analysis. of the irnportance of regulatlons on 1ndustr.1al locatlons.rnpacts may ex1st, but are very dlfflcult to measure accurately,
systenatlc studles of the effect of state and Iocal ta:ces on plant locatlonsconclude that flrms typically place 11tt1e emphasls on these factors. Costaaarysls lndlcates that differLnces in ta:< burdens between states are rarelylarge enough to outueigh private narket locatlon factors

rn conslderlng the effect of ta:res or regulations, 1t ls lnportant to recogaizethat resource based lndustrles are geographlcally lnnobiIe. Glven thls,a cost ralslng ta:r or regulatlon will cauie the nintng cornparry to offer lowerprlces for the right to explolt the d.eposlt. onners or tul risnt nust se11the risht for the price ofiered. The profitabllity and 1evel 6i ninrnsactlvltles w111 not be affected. The iame arg:rrnent holds true 1f the rlght1s already orrned by the mlnlng company and revenues cover the costs of theoperatlon. Exceptlons to thls generai concluslon can be slted.
Promotion of industrial development and. d.lversiflcatlon w111 requireextremely substantlal lnducements. The effectlvenss of those aireaqy employed.ln Montana has not been adequately measured. states wno confeie wrth sj-nllarlnducenents slnp1y reduce the resources of state governnents and results 1nno substa:rtlal rlse 1n lnvestneat. rt is advisable to conslder rrretalratory,
pronotlon by nelghborlng states and understand that lnducemeats Montaaanight offer are not independent of those offered elsewhere
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Economlc dlverslflcation 1s expected to reduce instabllity by red.uclng
dependence on a slngle l1ne of productlon. Dlverslflcatltn porlcy ls
however, conplex. and a strategy for example, of sinply equalizlng: enploy-
ment anong lndustrles, w111 not necessarlly result 1n- lncreasea staUilliy.
Reglonal stab1llty may be attalned by rrrlsk poo11ngil which suggests thata well diverslfled lndustrial stmcture consists of lnd.ustries-wh1ch donot, 1n general, nove up and doun (1n sales, employm"rri, 

"i".) iosetner1n any systenatlc nanner.

rn examining the issue of ta:<es and envlronmental laws belng detrl.nentalto the developnent of Montaaats resources, it should not be asstrned thatdeslrable resource development lnvolves or,ty the pncd.uctlon of sone outputsuch as lunber or netal. Montanafs envlronrnent produces substantlal benefltsand eeononlc value as real as oilysical goods and. servlces. From thisperspective, lle should conslder tnu pouliuiirqy-that Montanars ta:r laws andreSulations do not promote desirable resource developnent because they aretoo strlngent, but rather because they are not strlnient enough.

PRO‖OTIN6 1NDUSTRIAL GROWTH

AND DEVELOPMENT IN ‖ONttANA
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Recent denographlc trends, descrlbed as the ttflight fron pollutlon, crime,congestlon, soclal allenation, ?nd other suspected effects of large scal_enasslng of peopleft, are destlned to chaage tl1s sltuatlon. Quality of 11feamenltles are attractlag people. Fron a growth perspectlve, thls meaase:rpanslon of narket capaclty aad an lncrease rn iaboi urppijr. Montanars1ag ln econonlc growth should. therefore be vlewed posltlvely, md lnportantgoals should be protectlon of these quariiy oi'rrrb amenltlls ano tnsurtngthat the state does not fa11 vlctrn to the"problens eacountered elsewhere.

TRANSPoRTAE9{ ; Transportation costs are a functlon of dlstaacere1at@t,bu1k,andva1ueofthegoods.Thisresu1ts1nf1rms
locatlng near the narket o, source of raw naterials. stages of productlontrhlch lnvolve welght loss or bulk reductlon teno to be orlented toward theraw naterlals source (prior to shlpneat)- 

-Th;;e 
pnccesses involvlng increasein welght and,/or bu1k, locate near the uarket.

Hlgh value goods are more Ittransportablett than low varue goods. The cost ofthelr transportatlon relatlve to- the value ir--f"r" slgaificaat than it wouldbe for low value goods.

Transportatlon costs lncrease as goods becone nore fragile, perlshable, orrequlre speclal handling. canning processes, for example, are thus locatednear the raw naterlals source.

Montana 1s geographlcally and. d.emographically d.istant fron najor narkets,
ffiur:H: *:rl.strong 

dilhcentive for markei orlented stages-oi production

RAW I{ATERTAIS - - 
Primary stages of productlon are orlented towards therawmfficebecause'oftheweisit""-u"*reduct1on1nvo1ved.It

becones physlcally necessary therefore, to ro"a[e at the rau naterlals source.The locatlon optlons of a rlterials oriented t-noustry is lirnlted by thegeographlcal locatlon of the raw naterlaI.
Montana, havlng tJrrber, oiI, copper, andFurther, the staters agricuitr""l output
bage.

Most of Montanats natural resources are aonrenewable aad thesupplles of those whlch-are not, such as tinber, nay be out-pacedby productlon. The depleti-on oi ti,ese resources threatensMontanars economlc base and suggests the necesslty-io, ai.r"rsifl_catlon. Houever, thls goal snouro not be pursued blindly. care_ful ecoaonlc and soclal p1*"ine-i"-reeara to both exlstlnglndustry and resources, ana potentlal econonic grow-bh 1s necessary.More lndustry does not aecesiarlly rnean good stiute eeononlc growth.

LABOB - Labor 1s a major conponent of the cost stnrcture of laborrnteaffi-rltros' Baslc factirs invorved are costs, supply, and productlvlty.fndustrles requlrlng pools of unskllled rrorkerr-"r" attracted to reglons lnwhlch rrag:es are 1ow.

coal is a raw naterlals source.is a najor conponent of the econonlc
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The lnportant elements of supply are avallabillty, and stab111ty. Avall-
ab1I1ty 1s connected to the nob111ty of unskllled workers aad thls reduces
the lnportance of large concentrated pools of labor.

Stabillty lnvolves the hlstorlcal record of labor-rrranagement relatlons.
Poor labor relatlons provldes a dlslncentive for flrms to locate 1n areas
ulth such a h1story.

Labor productivlty is lmportant but d.lfflcult to neasure. It is lnfluenced.
by the ratio of capltal to Iabor, techaology, and the ski1I, &gor and
physical aad mental capablllties of the laborer.

Labor can be lmportant to nonlabor intenslve lndustry (nighly technleal)
1f the productlon process requlres spec1ally skl[ed 1abor.

Concer:nlng stabllity, an analysls of approprlate data suggests that Montanats
labor stabl1lty ls above average when conpared to other states.

ENEXGY RESOI|RCES - Transportatlon costs tend to force enerry lntenslve
indusffieareoer:ryresources,ornearcheapenerrysourceg.
Montanafs aluminrr.u plaat lllustrates thls, as does the 1nd.ustry located near
the Southern Appalachla:ls and the Northwest.

Fuel requlrenents may lnfluence the orlentatlon of prod.uction relatlve to the
market or naterlals source. Early stage processes requlrlng large amor:nts of
enerry t1plca1ly lnvolve r+eight loss such as netalhrg;rr eenent, gIass, etc.

CAPITAT - Economic exparslon and dlverslflcation requlres capital, uhlch
tetng-;66fG, car be brought i-nto an area fron an external source or generated
by large corporatlons 1nternal1y.

Reglonal capltal ttgapst' roay exist for the snal1 companies growing at too slow
a rate to be of lnterest to the venture cap1ta11st.

Start up buslnesses requlrlng seed capltal illustrates a similar gap. The
of capltal here 1s attributed to the |taltered. rlsk-to-reward ratio.t' A
systenatlc aaalysls of flnarcial availability and need 1n Montaaa has not '

cond.ucted.

lack

been

SECONDARY FAIIQES - Included ln this category are plryslcal environment,gove@researchta1ent,perceptionoftheindustria1potentia1
aad personal conslderatlons. As slte locatlons are narrowed through the
decislon process, these factors becone inereaslngly nore imFortant.

Most location factors are not susceptible to direct policy coatrol, but the
quallty of any declslon depends on the quallty of lnformatlon on whlch 1t ls
based. It also depends on the ease wlth whlch lnformation can, be obtalned.
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Thus it should be a matter of pollcy to na}e sure thatquallty of lnfornatlon ls at a prenlum Ievel, not onlybut also to protect against instablllty in the economy
declslons.

the quantlty and
to attract lndustry
due to poor locatlon

TAX CO,lCESS10NS′  AND REGULAT10N

,t\5 -
ve to

丁HE EFFECTS OF TAXAT10N′

ON INDUSttRY LOCAT10N

Forty states cumently offer varlous typesattract new buslness or lnduce expansion ofexlstlng 1ndustry. The functlon of these lncentives is to create a dlfferentialwhlch favors a speclflc region. Conpetltlon between states 1s now too extrene,and the cost appears to exceed the blneflts.
Effectlveaess appears to be narglnal anci appropriate studles have concludedthat the lnfluence of taxes on industrrar itcatlon d.eclslons 1s not siplflcaat.At the state level, inducenents tend to be outweighed uy factors sucn asnarkets, rarr naterlals, traasportatlon, etc.

Idhen ta:ces are conpared to vaIue. added, (the actual contrlbutlon of a fir.rn tothe f1nal narket value of a good) state *O-fo""f ta:res represent one half tothree percent of value added, and two to i1v;;ercent of saIes. corporate andualncorporated buslness lncone averages about one elghth of value added whlchneans that the average ratlo of state ana rocai taxes to varue added 1s about0.5 percent.

sna11 percentagef 
""1 however, represent slgniflcant amounts of money, but theslgrlficance of ta>r i-ncentlvei 1s reduced firther by the fact that the ano,ntdeducted fron state ta:res, as. ? cred.lt, 1s aa additlon to the flrmrs incomeand therefore subJect to the \8 pereent federal corporate lncone tarc. Thiscuts savlng nearly 1n ha1f.

Tax. suppgrted public servlces ca[ reduce the costs of a firm relative toanother location. Taxes, as they represent the provlslon of servlcesr Eaxlndlrectly produce an lneentlve for inousCry-to rocate 1n a speclflc region.However, lf tax revenues are not used to finance public goods and servlces,but lnstead finance transfer payaents, there is no flor.r of beneflts to resldent
l1*: and enployed.or-emptoyalll p"ruor,u. Adequate cost aad ta:r lnformatlonls therefor€ essential to guard agalnst nlslnterpretatlon of ta:r data aad tolnsure proper locatlonal declslons.

rn examinlng irnpacts of ta:res on lndustry locatlon, 1t 1s also inportant toconslder whether or not dlfferences in other cost factors among reglons aregreater than regional differences 1n tarces (qua"trt.tlve effecllveness). Theresults of approprlate studies are conslstent with the conteatloa that taxdlfferentlals are less consequential than other cost dlfferentlars.
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One must also lnvestlgate what klnd (qualltative effectlveness) of buelnessls attracted, and to uhat degree new jobs are created wlthln a reglon.

conpetlton betueen ffuas ln an 1ndustry, belng variable, affects theirbehavlor. Perfect conpetitlon condltlons requlres flrms to naxlnlze proflts.
Product prlces are deter:mlned by the narket, not by the lnfluence of anlndlvldual flrm. Beductlon 1n costs will lnduce changes 1n output and enploy-nent declslons.

Industrles domlnated by a few firus are less affected by external marketcond'ltlons. Changes 1n cost or other extenral condltions nust exceed soneniJllmun amount 1n a glven perlod of tine. fn thls ttthreshold effectrr, flrmswill probably lgaore the change stnce the real costs w111 be encountered lnthe process of adJustment.

Flnanc1al lncentlves whlch lower costs w111, therefore, tend to have a larger
Ppuq! on conpetltlve flms. For others, ta:r concesslons nay sinply be afrwlndfall proflttt ulthout i:rduclng .ny cnange in production or employment.

The conpetltive sector, stlnulated nost by tax incentives, offers lo1rer wag:es,provides less deslrable jobs and poorer worklng condltlons, and less stableemploy:m.ent- On the other hand, the wlndfalls lre accnring to those flrms whichneed then 1east.

rnvestment declslons depends not only on costs but also on e:rpected returns,and anythlng that goverrurent can d.o to reduce the uncertainty about sales,reductlon in consumer tan liab111t1es, for exanple, lnduces investnent norethan any other klnd of publlc actlon.

If the beneflts of tax lncentives_ are marginal, what are the costs of provldlngsueh lncentlves? In additlon to buslness p"orotiooal budgets and fees, thepr1nary cost 1s foregone tarc revenueg.

Ta:r rerief for buslness cost clties and states nore thanpronotional fees. rn just over a year, Neu york city hasexenpted $45r nirrion in propertlel rron 
""""iy 

g[[-[rrrior,
1n tares. St. Louls has exenpted nearly $f Ufifion worth ofreal estate-equal to half of the cities property value--lncludlng a property tarc abatenent for tle i'irst Natlonal Ban}of St. Louls, estlnated to cost the city g1Z n111ion 

"too".Mlchlgan incentives nay cost $50 nllllon in state revenues
and $30 nl1l1on 1n local revenues annually 1f continued intothe 1!$6ts.

The overall eost to Iocal goverurents, in the case of North Dakota, for theten year period covered by the study done by the state Ta:r connissioner wasestlnated to be in excess of $Z dI1ion.
Proponents of ta:r lncentlves argue that before a new capital lnvestnent is nade,usually 1ittle tax was being collected on the slte anyr.rly. Thls argr:ment fa1lsto acknowledge the fact that new businesses nay requlre an ia-nlgration ofworkers rshlch results 1a new costs to the comurin:.ty 1n the fo::m of add1tionalg:overru[eatal se]:\rlces. Thus the use of ta:c lneentives may result 1n atenporary lncrease 1n ta:r burd.ea for exlstlng hone owners aad buslnesses.
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TJE. FFf.FCT$ , QF. tFcLll 4T I QN CrN I NnU.qTRY LOCAT I ON To frrnctlon asapotent1a1factorina1ocat1onaeffistd1fferent1a1nust
exist due to the specific factor. It 1s also necessary that the factor
represent a slgnlflcant proportlon of the total cost experlenced by flrms, &dthat the dlfferentlal be slgnificant enough not to be superseded by other costdifferentlals.

Pollutlon abatement and control for tgTT 6n 1922 dollars) was $f3.9fB b1111on.Manufacturlng sales was $285.7 b1111on. The ratlo of pollutlon abatenent aadcontrol expenditures to total sales was approxlnately b.or+g. intu rtgrr"provldes sone indlcation of the lnportanc-e- of regulati-on as a cost factor. Llketa:ratlon, regulatlon appears to represent aa insigriflcant proportlon of totalcosts.

Cost dlfferentlals between states nay exlst, but it 1s doubtful that aqy aresiSnificant enough to alter the cost stnrcture substantlally. Expendltureslnclude those necessary to neet both state and. federal reguiations, aad. onlyexpenditures related to state regulations are rerevant i:r determining dlfferentlalsand thelr lmpact on locatloa declslons.

Begulation nay lnfluence the buslnessnanrs perception of the buslness frcllnater,
and nay also have a negative effect on lnternal investnent.

l{ontana, belng a.resource area, 1s also a hlgh regulatlon state. Besourceoriented industrles usually lack flexlbillty 1n locatlon deelslons, flld regulatlonshould have very 11tt1e inpact.

TECHNIOUES USED BY OTHER STATES IN
PROI4()TIl\lc INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPIVIENT

Since tr'Ior1d War I1, the fol-lowing flve general types of inducenent programshave evolved: (t) state lndustrlar flnance auttroiit:-es; (ii-io""l- lndustrlalbond,flnanclng; (3) ta:c concesslons (dlscussed prevlou"ryli i[j statewraedevelopnent credit corporatlons; aad (5) locai lndustrlai ilevelopnent corpora_t1oas. A dlscusslon of the general characteristics of each follows.

#ffi"''"ffi"ffi ,ffi5i,#5*,;",:i't, I::f i:#ew 
p 1 ant s

loan guarantee programs. Frrads for direct loan'programs are usually obtalnedfrom the statets general revenue funds or tirrousil t[e issulng;i bond.s.

rndustrial developnent bonds recelve criticlsm because they tend to attractsnall, narglnal, labor lntenslve (1ow wages) flrms operatlng ln decllnlaglndustrles.

b* gou'antees lnduce prlvate lenders to flnaaee projects by lnsuring repalmentof up to 90% of the 1oan. This program reduces rlsk to the lender and red.ucesthe e:<penditure of pub11c funds.
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The New Hampshire lndustrial Park Finnmce Authority prOvides preparod
industrial sites by furn■ shing shOrt_1:IIsI° nil f:rr:::ld?il:lelll:I:き

:~
by,Iallla::li:I:?11:nb:∫ 11:u:II::lali buttldings.

lattl霊:tin:lthttIPltta::Vel:pI:nt
neral revenue Funds to 10cal ュOnproFit
ercent Of industr■ al facttlity cOsts

Missouri has a p01■ cy for the investment of inactive state funds.  An
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Meubers agree to lend snall amounts of funds to the SDCC on cal1. A
debt to capltal ratlo 1s usually nalntalned whlch ls nuch higher than
those of ordlnary flnanclal lnstitutlons. This glves the SDCC access to
relatlvely large a.uounts of bomowed fi:nds. The poollng of funds also
spreads the rlsk among nenbers and permlts loans to be made whlch would
not be granted by indlvldual menber flnanclal lnstitutlons.

The anount whlch the corporatlon can lead depends on the amount of stoek
whlch can be sold to raise equlty capltal. Thls senres as a drawback, as
se1I1ng stock ln sDCC,s ma,y not always be a g'tmFle task. This 1s because
the returns to stoclittolders, whlch are indlrect 1n the form of lnproved
buslness conditlons, are uacertaln.

toc4lr TNDUSTBTAL pqVELgpMENT CORPORATTONS (lrnC) LrDC's
functlon to stlnulate loea1 econonlc growth by lnfluenffi-S and a1d1ngfirns 1n thelr flnal slte selectlon. Iocal representatlves provld.e
analysls of the slte a.ted connunlty, ed local soclal and economlc factors.
Maay cor-ooratlons have been establlshed as nonprofit organizatloas, but
when proflts are nade, they are generally retalned for further operatlo[s.

Flnaaclng by LIDCts takes varlous forms; loaas or loan guarantees, purchaseof exlstlng bu11d1ngs for lease, constructlon and,/or leasing of lndustrlalbulldings. Funds are often used for the purchase and d.evelopnent of sltes.
Funds are ralsed from the sale of stocks or bonds ia the corporatlon and/or
by solicltlng contrlbutlons fron the public or fron local bullnessnen. Theyfrequently borror fron existlng financial iastltutions on a nortgage basisto supplenent their oror funds.

LIDCTS vary 1n forar, but all provld.e flnancing, inprove enplolment opportqnlty,assist expaadlng aad new flrms, are supported Uy puUUc suLscrrptlonr- and ar6- 
'

lncorporated.

They frequently uake nonbaakable loans, accept lower grade co11ateral, andrequlre fewer restrlctlons on loans.

IHE EFFEcrrvFNEss qF sr4rE 4!p.LgcAL pE.vELoEMENr P.ROGRAMS _Nirnerous sunreys have Een tone wTfr irEiif r6-into whether f 1nanffii tnduce-
ments are lmportant as a locatlon factor. Most of the results have beenconslstent ln ranking inducements Iow on the l1st of factors.

Sone prcgrans seen to have a posltlve effect 1n stlnulatlng lnvestnent andaiding lndustrlal firms through other neans of assistaJtce, includ1ng theprovislon of lnformation. When Judged. by their abillty to tnfluence locatlondeclslons, effectlveness ls nlninal.
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A SURVEY OF II{DUSTRY EXPERIENCES

A}lD ATTITUDES IN I4OI.ITANA 1980

In pursulng the obJective of HJB 21, the Envlrormental Quality Council
approached the Bureau of Buslness and Economic Besearch to conduct a
surrey desigaed to obtain attitudes of natural resource firns toward
Montana state regulatory activitles. The Bureau consented uith the
understanding that it would represent oplnion, not unbiased factual
information, as ca1led for ln the resolutlon.

It should be noted that the surrey respondents were offlclals of resource-
based flms whlch are subJect to broad and. technical regulatlons. In
add1t1on, factors other thaa regulations affect the d.evelopnent of natural
resources 1n the state: economic factors, such as narkets, transportatlon
Iabor, capltal, rnaterials, &d enerry; social conslderatioas such as public
seIrrlces, &d the physical and eultural environment are also inportant.

THE SURVEY RESPONDFNTS One hundred and seventeen questlonnalres
were rnalled to hlgh leve1 officials of natural resource flrms. Slxty-seven
usable responses gave an effectlve return rate of 57 percent. Partlcipaats
generally represented firus searchlng for new enerry and nlneral sources,
and nost of those reportlng were lnvolved in new or e>panding operatlons.

Wood products nanufacturlng flrms represented. a slzeable portlon of the
respondents, along wlth electrlc power and gas utllitles and other lndustrles.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERFD IN ESTABLISHING NEl^l 8B EXPANDFD ACTIVITIES
IX MONTANA Firms that reported lnitiatlng expanded actlvltles slnce
January 1, 1970 were questloned about sigaificant or unusual difficultles,
and were asked to describe the nature of the problens they encountered.

The greatest concern centered around. what respondents considered to be
rru::necessary and excessivert delays encouatered in obtalnlng perrni-ts and,/or
project approval. Deflclencies and confllcts in statutes, dual state-federal
regulatlon, ageacf performance, and lack of coordinatlon were sited as
creatlng delays. Conpllance difflculties and changes in regulatory require-
nents were ldentifled as problems related to regulatory activltles.

Other problens were dlfficulties 1n obtalning capital, econonic condltlons,
and excesslve coal, o11, and gas net proceeds ta:ces.

0n1y twenty-four particlpants responded to a question asking them to speclfy
slgnlflcant problens.
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FINANCING. NEW PROJECTS It appears that most large fir"ms do
not regard availabilit, of capital in Montana a significant problen. The
mobllity of capital across state bouadaries for investment opportr:alties
1s a 1lkely factor. New projects are nost commonly financed by retained
proflts and/or long term debt outside the state. MaJor nonlocal financlal
lnstitutions are fanlliar with, and ready to serve Montanats resource
iadustrles.

Smaller firms suggested that linited
bamier to resource developnent. A
do not understand their lndustries.

The results are not eonclusive, aad
thls data regardlng the d.ebate about

financlal resources do constitute a
few felt Ioca1 flnancial instltutlons

few generallzatlons car be drawn fron
capital availabllity in Montana.

躙 鮒 c∬語 評        AGENCIES 
― The mOSt CoIIlullon(near■ y

vey respOndents have with regulatoFy agencies
involves applications for developnent permits. Other contacts include
lnformatlon requests, and contracts and leases.

0f those who reported having had. difficulties with state regulatlons (39),
very few ldentifled any speclfic regulation, but did descrlbe the problem.
The nost common problens clted were strlngent requlrements, inflexlble or
inconslstent personnel, lack of state agency coordinatlon, a:rd unreallstlc
data requlrements. Tlne delays was the d.lfflculty nentloned nost often.

TmFortant consequences to firus lnclude increased or unnecessary costs, time
delays, and project u:certalnty.

When asked about what was rlght wlth regulatory procedures, respondents
meationed cooperatlve attitud.es, the provlslon of useful lnfomatlon and
suggestions for compllaace.

REC0MMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT When respoadents were asked for
recornmend.atlons for lmproving state regulatlons andlor regulatory procedures
ln Montana, thirty-slx firts answered.. The nost common suggestions lncluded
streamliulng regulatlons, revislon of legislation and guidelines, and
shortenlng the processlng tfuae on applicatlons.

A nr:mber of respondents suggested that the state hlre nore qualifled personnel--
usually indlcating awareness that higher salarles might be necessary. More
coordinatlon among state ageneies and elininatlon of federal lnvolvenent was
also nentioned.

The Goverrror and Legislature were slted. as being ultiraately responsible for
state regulatory programs aad attitudes, and. should express an interest in
proper developnent in Montana as ue11 as protectlon of the physlcal environment.
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ATTITUDES TOWARD MONTANA STAttE REGULAT10NS
IN GENERAL AND TOWARD THEIR ADMINISTRAT10N

In general, respondents d1d not feel that Montana
regulatlons are either very irnreasonable or very
sensible. The;r had few strong feelings about the
clarlty of regulatlons, wlth responses rather even-
1y spllt among the niddle reactlon points; and most
were either neutral about thelr usefulness or fouad
the regulatlon 1n general only m11d1y useless or
n1Id1y worthwhlle.

When asked about regulations as belng necessary to promote the public welfare
or not worth the cost, only a few respondents indlcated the stroagest negatlveposltloa aad a good nunber were w1I1ing to aclmowledge sone necesilty.

A majorlty deseribed Montanars regulatlon 1n general as rigld, dlfficultto conply wlth, idealistic, pnd amblguous. They also believe regulatlon
hlnders lndustrlal o<panslon, coastitute excesslve lnterference, and lncrease
the cost.

Adninistration, like the regulations thenselves tends to be rlgid, aad overhalf of the respondents sald the orlglnal pu?ose 1s distorted.. Sone feel
too nany regulatory agencles are lnvolved anil adnlnlstrators cause
unnecessary delays.
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